Several tetraazaannulenenickel(II) complexes have been synthesized by a one-step template method in a high yield. The replacement of the central metal atom, by other transition metals, is possible only by demetallating nickel complexes. These complexes have been known to possess different chemical and thermal stabilities and electrocatalytic activities by substituents at the methine sites such as psubstituted benzoyl chloride, nicotinyl chloride and acetyl chloride, etc.
Several tetraazaannulenenickel(II) complexes have been synthesized by a one-step template method in a high yield. The replacement of the central metal atom, by other transition metals, is possible only by demetallating nickel complexes. These complexes have been known to possess different chemical and thermal stabilities and electrocatalytic activities by substituents at the methine sites such as psubstituted benzoyl chloride, nicotinyl chloride and acetyl chloride, etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] These tetraazaannulene complexes were mostly symmetric nickel(II) complexes with substituents at methine sites, while the examples of asymmetric complexes were rarely reported. 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In previous papers we have reported on the reaction, spectral and electrochemical properties and crystal structures of the asymmetric monobenzotetraaza- [14] annulenenickel(II) complexes with five types of psubstituted benzoyl or thiophenecarbonyl groups at the methine sites. [10] [11] [12] Also, we have studied the crystal structures of asymmetric monobenzotetraaza [14] annulenepalladium(II) and -copper(II) complexes. 13, 14 On the other hand, no one has investigated on the reaction, property and crystal structure of the asymmetric palladium(II) complex with para substituted benzoyl groups at the methine sites, as π-conjugated electron system.
In the present work, we report that the synthesis and characterization of new asymmetric 3,10-dibenzoylmonobenzotetraaza [14] annulenepalladium(II) complexes, also the electronic effects of the substituents of the p-Xbenzoyl group (X = CH 3 , H, Cl and NO 2 ) on the infrared, electronic absorption and NMR spectra and cyclovoltammograms for the complexes. The structure of complex 2 is identified by X-ray diffraction analysis.
Experimental Section
Materials and measurements. The solvents such as methanol, ethanol, acetonitrile and dichloromethane were refluxed over calcium hydride or sodium metal under nitrogen, and checked for purities by GC just before use. Tetraethylammonium perchlorate (TEAP) used as a supporting electrolyte, was prepared and purified by the method described by Kolthoff and Coetzee. 15 Elemental analyses (C, H, N) of the prepared complexes were carried out on a Carlo-Ebra, EA 1108 instrument. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Matteson Instruments, Inc. Galaxy 7020 A using KBr disc.
1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectra (300 MHz) were obtained in CDCl 3 by a 300NB Varian instrument. Electronic absorption spectra were obtained on a Shimadzu UV-265 spectrophotometer.
Cyclic voltammetry was performed using a Bioanalytical System (BAS) CV-50W electrochemical analyzer and a C2 cell stand at room temperature. The three-electrode system for the electrochemical measurements composed of the glassy carbon electrode as a working electrode, Ag/Ag + (0.01 M AgNO 3 in 0.1 M TEAP-DMSO solution) as a reference electrode and a platinum wire as an auxiliary electrode was used.
Synthesis of ligand (L) and complex (1). The free ligand L and complex 1, asymmetric tetraaza [14] annulenepalladium(II) as a starting compound, were prepared by the method previously conducted in this laboratory. ) using dropping funnel. The mixture was heated under reflux for 6 h with stirring and bubbling nitrogen gas into solution for protecting from moisture. The reaction mixture was left to stand for 24 h at room temperature and filtered. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness under a reduced pressure and the resulting solid was recrystallized from a mixture 1:2 of dichloromethane and nhexane and dark brown crystals were obtained. For Enraf-Nonius CAD4 computer controlled k-axis diffractometer equipped with a graphite crystal, incident-beam monochromator. Cell constants and orientation matrices for data collection were obtained from least-squares refinement, using the setting angles of 25 reflections. The data were collected for Lorentz-polarization and absorption correction was applied to the data. The structure was solved by direct methods using SHELXS-86 and refined by full-matrix leastsquares calculations with SHELX-97.
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Results and Discussion
The free ligand (L) and the palladium(II) complexes 1-5 were prepared by a synthetic procedure as illustrated in Scheme 1. The reaction of complex 1 with p-Xbenzoyl chloride in a 1:2 molar ratio was carried out in refluxing benzene in the presence of triethylamine. The reaction was led to the corresponding 3,10-di(p-X)benzoylated palladium(II) complexes (2-5) in 18-32% yields.
IR and UV-visible spectra. As shown in Experimental section, the IR spectra of all the dibenzoyolated palladium(II) complexes showed a very strong band in the range 1648-1657 cm −1 , which are attributable to the stretching modes of C=O. They were similar to those of the asymmetric tetraaza [14] annulenenickel(II) complexes dibenzoylated. 12 The aromatic bands for the complexes 2-5 had two characteristic modes around 750 (macrocycle) and 850 cm 16 The oxidations of tetrazaannulene parts and the reduction of palladium(II) of complexes shifted to more positive and negative values according to the electron-withdrawal of the substituents on the benzoyl groups, respectively. The substituent effects on the oxidation (E op ) and reduction (E rp ) potentials could be examined by means of Hammett equation. The relationships between reduction potentials and 2σ p 21 for complexes 2-5 were positively linear with slopes of +0.051 and +0.054 for the 1 st and 2 nd oxidation potentials (E op (1) and E op (2) ) by ligand, respectively, while negative slope of −0.082 for the reduction potential (E rp(m) ) by palladium(II). These results imply that the electron densities of the oxidation and reduction sites were considerably affected by the substituents on the benzoyl groups, in the order of NO 2 > Cl > H > CH 3 .
X-ray structure of complex 2. The structure of 3,10-di(pmethylbenzoyl)-2,4,9,11-tetramethyl-1,5,8,12-monobenzotetraazacyclo [14] annulenepalladium(II) was illustrated in Figure 2 . The average of four Pd-N distances 1.963 Å, which is a little longer than the corresponding M-N distances observed for Ni(II)-tetraazaannulene (1.865 Å) and Cu(II)-tetraazaannulene (1.916 Å). 14, 23 This increase might be due to the larger palladium ionic radius. The bond distances of N(3)-C(18) (1.316 Å) and N(4)-C(22) (1.323 Å) were 
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shorter than those of N(1)-C(33) (1.343 Å) and N(2)-C(7) (1.349 Å). Such an observation might be attributable to the difference of basicities between phenylenediamine and ethylenediamine. 22 The average distance of C-C in the sixmembered chelate rings was 1.420 Å similar to those of benzene (1.40 Å), reflecting some it's aromaticity. On the other hand, the bond length of C (20) 
